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Dear Catechists and Volunteers,

We wish you and your families a
blessed and happy Easter season!

April is the last month of the 2020-2021 Faith Formation year. It has been an
extraordinary year! Thank you for the ways you went above and beyond to

share our Catholic faith with the children of St. Jude Parish. You have made
your lessons creative and engaging, and we appreciate your dedication to the

adjustments made to keep everyone safe.
Thank you for an incredible year.

We truly could not have done any of this without you!

As we close this year and prepare for the next, we ask your help with a few
things:

Please prayerfully consider returning to teach or volunteer next
year! Click Here for a Volunteer Form.

Return your catechist manual. If you plan on teaching the same grade
next year and would like to keep your book over the summer, please let
us know as this will stop us from ordering unnecessary (and expensive)
catechist books.

Please submit your on-going formation records by May 22nd! You can
submit them online here: On-Going Formation Reflection. We will
send our formation report to the Diocese at the end of May.

If it helped you feel closer to Jesus, it counts as on-going formation!

In this edition of The Flame, you will find:
April session dates
Link to the Dropbox (which contains all of your catechist materials)
Suggestions for teaching Unit 7: Kingdom of God and Seasonal Topics:
Easter and Pentecost
Suggestions for On-Going Formation

Please submit your Materials Requests 3-5 days before your session.
If you want to distribute anything in class, it MUST be turned in to the

Faith Formation Office 2-3 days before your session.
Click Here to Submit Your Materials Request

PLEASE ARRIVE AT LEAST 20 MINUTES EARLY FOR YOUR SESSION.
Catechists should clean the classroom desks, chairs, light switches and

door handles while Hall Monitors will help with arrival procedures.
Students begin entering the building 10 minutes before class begins.

http://stjudes.org/families/volunteer/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015GD2T6mtSO3O1aU90rIf_KrZQovIfllJj_mS580uRgmiCV49SSB8jG3V88Vrp431CefxztH2abSJel7wVzGXtgBH0TZ8txBbuSoKDZx4vNkt0Qfu1UJ267gzbWPGeh9dXz8yiwxHlhEP8QuaozMVShU-qZ1aomFwaaQuS9mcics=&c=-drwSed45TJGdDsJP4CPeaaWbA09Pafiv9yq36uDFlOCma0WGlkakw==&ch=04J3wKDFm6nMG208KqZC9ILegleZjed2657gOV4vbkLjyIEd57N4Jg==
http://stjudes.org/families/children-grades-1-6/catechists/


We are grateful to you for all of the ways you enrich our program. You are
always in our prayers.
 
God Bless!

Sarah & Katie

APRIL SESSION DATES
Sunday A
April 11th

10:15 - 11:45 am

Tuesday A
April 13th

5:30 - 7:00 pm

Sunday B
April 18th

10:15 - 11:45 am

Tuesday B
April 20th

6:00 - 7:30 pm

Wednesday B
April 21st

6:00 - 7:30 pm

If you are in need of a sub, please let us know right away!

Link to Dropbox

Click the link below to explore
catechist lesson plans, activity ideas,

the classroom media guide, and
much, much more!

In the media guide, you will find links
to great online resources from

YouTube channels to
classroom blogs!

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fo567fgf
vjfv1s2/AABWKjoJLbpaDvbAkY8sl3a

ra?dl=0

UNIT REVIEWS 
Please check in the Unit 6 Unit Review and record it in your
attendance folder with a check mark. If incomplete in the textbook,
please leave blank.
As a reminder, we do not "grade" responses.
Families have the option to complete an eAssessment instead of the
review in the textbook. Faith Formation staff will record these reviews.

CHECKING IN MISSING UNIT REVIEWS
Since this is our last session of the year, please check for unit reviews from

past units that are not recorded as completed.

UNIT 7 - KINGDOM OF GOD

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kipTv_kKmCehl2KDB5-F4lEakyn6vavhsO4lsdDmmYrCj84c2t7eN7AYO4Mpe7GWYasTQ5vjH7RHfW_JUdVlOYraB6aLUmFEMSrUmi-FCio9RWtrtSTCM9OUxB-Bbn3ZpRc3zNdHIIhm5zhcp1HO5LfP6DGNXxbfaTkhHvZ-PNsTxU4wEvREuY6DqCfBYC5T0z1ODVOaWPEBDpcdKo5dTLa9A6ArYA8c&c=WAb9NNG0URhq_LUm7dmeZKaA3xVChxhXLDyys1E8SUFbpWToYFA9JQ==&ch=kW1K5TyWhOr21Aua2pGSxk6wynmJp0qkLuwwX1p6YKPcMQ_izfEtPg==


Our Topic This Month is KINGDOM OF GOD
The Kingdom of God is the world of love, peace and justice that is in Heaven

and is still being built on Earth. God wants everyone to be happy with Him
forever. We pray for the coming of God's kingdom and work to build it on

Earth. We are called to do so through our actions - by living virtuously and
performing acts of service and mercy. We look to the Corporal and Spiritual

Works of Mercy to show us how to help others.

Seasonal Topics:
Easter and Pentecost

Alleluia! Christ is Risen!
The celebration of the Easter season
includes the fifty days following the

Triduum. Our Easter celebration
reflects our joy in our salvation. The
Easter season allows us to reflect on
our Baptism and how we can share

the Good News to build the Kingdom
of God. Pentecost marks the end of

the Easter season and reminds us of
the role the Apostles took in

continuing Jesus' mission on Earth.
Please see the Dropbox for special
resources and let Sarah know if you

have any questions.

IDEAS FOR THIS MONTH
Try a creative prayer experience - prayer forms such as Lectio Divina
(Divine Reading), Visio Divina (Divine Image), praying with music and
praying with art allow children to combine their imagination with talking
to God. Check out the link below for how to incorporate this into your
lesson:

Click Here for How to Lead Lectio Divina and Visio Divina
Praying through music can involve using a song as your prayer
or praying with the lyrics.
Praying with art can involve coloring while hearing the lesson or
Scripture, creating a piece of art as a representation of a lesson
objective or allowing students time to freely draw or journal as
part of reflection time.

Complete the Chapter Review - Work on this as a class or give the
answers to fill in at the end of class. This helps them remember your
discussions and shows parents what was learned at session!

IMPORTANT SAFETY REMINDERS
NO food or candy should be

handed out at Faith Formation
sessions.  This includes in the
classroom or as students are

https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/lectio-divina-guide-how-to-do-lectio-divina-and-visio-divina-with-kids-and-confirmation-candidates


dismissed. If you would like to pass
something out, please make sure

that it is a non-food item.

We have always had a
no food policy and it is more

important than ever to follow the
safety guidelines and procedures set

out by our program, parish and
diocese. If you have any questions,
please feel free to contact Sarah or

Katie directly.

RESOURCES FOR YOU
The Diocese of Joliet asks all adult catechists to complete 6 hours of

On-Going Formation to support your own faith lives.
If something helped you grow in your relationship with God, it counts as

on-going formation.
Please record and turn in these hours by May 22nd.

The Three Minute Retreat - CLICK HERE for the peace of a retreat and the
convenience of a short time commitment.

The Bible in a Year Podcast with Fr. Mike Schmitz - This podcast offers a
guided plan to read the Bible in 365 days! Each episode is 20-25 minutes
long and features 2-3 readings, a reflection and guided prayer.
CLICK HERE to register.

DCFS MANDATED REPORTER TRAINING
REQUIRED FOR ALL ADULT VOLUNTEERS

The State of Illinois requires all adult volunteers who work with minors to
complete Mandated Reporter Training to learn how to look for signs of child
abuse and report them. All adult Faith Formation volunteers are required to

complete this training before May 1, 2021 to be allowed to continue in
ministry at St. Jude Parish.

You received an email about this training from Sarah on March 24th.
CLICK HERE to go to the DCFS webpage and complete the training. Those

who have already completed this training should turn in their certificate of
completion.

Please call Sarah if you have any questions.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
FIRST EUCHARIST MASSES

We are looking for volunteers for

https://www.loyolapress.com/3-minute-retreats-daily-online-prayer/about-3minute-retreats/
https://ascensionpress.com/pages/biy-registration
https://mr.dcfstraining.org/UserAuth/Login!loginPage.action?request_locale=en


First Eucharist Masses on May
1st, 8th and 15th. Those

volunteering at Mass will be
asked to help at the

corresponding Mass practice
held the Wednesday before the
Mass. CLICK HERE to sign up
to help on any of these dates.

UPCOMING HOLY DAYS

ASCENSION OF THE LORD
Holy Day of Obligation

Saturday, May 15th
Vigil Mass at 5:00 pm

Sunday, May 16th
Masses at 7:00, 9:00 and 11:00 am

The Ascension of the Lord celebrates
that Jesus went up to Heaven of his
own ability. We celebrate this feast

40 days after Easter!

PENTECOST

Saturday, May 22nd
Vigil Mass at 5:00 pm

Sunday, May 23rd
Masses at 7:00, 9:00 and 11:00 am

Pentecost is the birthday of the
Church and is celebrated 50 days

after Easter. Red is the color of fire
and reminds us of the Holy Spirit.

Wear RED on the
Feast of Pentecost to celebrate!

Please see the Faith Formation Newsletter for
more events and announcements!

Do you follow us on Social Media?

Like and follow us at

St. Jude Parish Faith Formation

on Facebook and Instagram.

Encourage families to follow us as

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd69X09BQLVTOB8I-bE8WOF2b1TfrbILlH15f-m85Ouhscuyg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd69X09BQLVTOB8I-bE8WOF2b1TfrbILlH15f-m85Ouhscuyg/viewform


well! We share lots of resources and

information this way!

     

CHECKED OUT FORMED DURING LENT!
Formed is a streaming service for Catholic Media.
They offer programs, videos ,books, audio books

and more for kids, teens and adults - there's something for everyone!
To access your free subscription to "Catholic Netflix",

visit www.FORMED.org and create an account using our special code
'8c62ef'. If you have any questions about FORMED or need help creating

your account, please contact the Faith Formation Office.

Special Needs Catechist
Please contact DeAnne if you have questions about including and engaging the children
in your class who have special needs. If we know a child has a need or accommodation,

it will be indicated on your class list.

DeAnne Suarez: dsuarez79@sbcglobal.net

Faith Formation Staff
Katie Neu, Director of Lifelong Faith Formation 815-463-4291 kneu@stjudes.org

Sarah Gibbons, Coordinator of Family Faith Formation 815-463-4223 sgibbons@stjudes.org
Berni Kacor, Catechetical Support Associate 815-463-4262 bkacor@stjudes.org

Why is our newsletter called The Flame? 

In Icons of St. Jude, he is often depicted with a tongue of
flame above his head. This flame represents his receipt of the
Holy Spirit at Pentecost as one of the twelve apostles present

in the Upper Room.
We also have the flame of the Holy Spirit above our heads as

we help to form the faith of the families of St. Jude!

The Holy Spirit guides us and speaks through us!

http://www.facebook.com/stjudesfaith
http://www.pinterest.com/stjudefaithform
https://www.instagram.com/stjudefaithformation/?hl=en
http://www.formed.org/
mailto:Suarez-dsuarez79@sbcglobal.net
mailto:kneu@stjudes.org
mailto:sgibbons@stjudes.org
mailto:bkacor@stjudes.org

